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VHOME READING COURSE

THE FOR CITIZEN-SOLDIER- S

FashiFall ous
The distinction and originality of our style go without saying, yet serviceable

wear is always particularly considered. Autumn assortment are wonderful. Never

in our history have stocks been so complete, so abundant. Every thing is ready for

your selection, here, NOW. Pay us a visit.

We have some splendid bargains in used FORD

TOURING CARS, ROADSTERS and RUNABOUTS. g
Ail in sood condition. You must look these over at j
once as they wont be here lonp;. Remember we are g
the'exclusive agents for m

Genuine Ford
Parts

and WHITE STAR LUBRICATING OIL. White Star g
oil is especially recommended by the rord people g
as the best oil for your Ford.

GARAGE WORK OF ALL KINDS W

Service Station. Gas, Oil and Water at Curb. f

5. Thorough knowledge of interior
tuard duty.

6. Skill in range findiiiR and in es-

timating distances so as to assist men
in firing accurately.

7. Proficiency in leadlmr patrols--
Ability to prepare written mes-

sages that are clear, complete, and
concise.

9. Ability to sketch and read map
This list will suggest some of the

lines nlonr which you should work,
whenever you have the chance. Man
of the noncommissioned officers In
the National Army will be chosen, not
only because of the knowledge or skill
they already possess, but also hecause
they show capacity for further de-

velopment and for leadership.
Developing Soldierly Qualities.

This question of winnine promotion
all comes back to the question of mak-
ing yourself a thorough soldier, of
demonstrating that vou posses loy-

alty, disciplined obedience., physical
fitness, intelligence, cleanliness, cheer-
fulness spirit, tenacity and

the nine qualities of a soldier.
The National' Army must fit itself

for effective service at the front In the
shortest possible time. To accomplish
his result it must produce out of its

own ranks men who are fitted for
promotion first to places as noncom-
missioned officers. either in the

:KTTlXtS AI1KAD IN TIIK AllMY.
Since regimental and company of-

ficers have full responsibility fr the
efficiency of their tewms they are
given corresponding authority In pro-
moting men from the ranks to po-

sitions as noncommissioned officers.
For all practical purposes their Judg-

ment aa to the men under them i

regarded as final.
One point as to which you may feel

assured la the earnest desire of every
officer to Kive promotion to the men
Aha- - are best qualified in other
words, to select the men who have
cultivated the soldierly qualities and
in addition show capacity for further
development- - and for leadership.
The officers are fully a? much inter-
ested "in promoting men on the basis
of merit as any of the men are in-

terested in securins promotion. Foi
the officers' own burdens are liKhted
and their success is increased almost
in direct proportion to their abilit
to promote rifiht men.

4'hanoes for Irtmotion.
The first rank above private is cor-

poral. The corporal should be a real
leader. He is expected to be more
familiar with various manuals and
regulations and with the duties of the
men in the squad than are the men
them "elves. He is expected also to
use his influence strong' y toward
build. n up soldierly qualities amonR

SIMPSON AUTO

Phone 408 fs3 Johnson and Water Sts.

The Coats Were
Never More Pleas-

ingly Practical
STYLE

WARMTH
DURABILITY

These are the three outstanding features of our en-

tire showing of new Coats. Already thrifty women
with a desire to appear well dressed are taking ad-

vantage of this fact. Full lengths, large collars,
graceful styles and beautiful materials in all the
newest weaves as well as plush and velvet render
these garments especially attractive.

Comparison will prove tc you the modesty of our
prices for the quality offered. Coats range from
$10.00 to IOO.OO

first contingent or more probably in
later contingents.

This need is your opportunity. It
is an opportunity not merely for per
onal ndvancement which in time

of war is a small thing to work for
but more than thit, an opportunity
to render to vmir country the most
effective service of which you are

Strive to fit yourself for the
duties and responsibilities of leader-
ship. Make yourself count to the ut-

most in the victorious defense of
American r'eMs and principles to
v htch the National Army will devote
itself.

SAI'KTY IF.ItSlT HOXI'.S HOHH-K-
' sonville were robbed yesterday .f

these men.
Anions: th qualities which all

noncommissioned officers should pos-

sess the following; have been select-
ed by one military writer as heint- - of
the first importance:

t. Proficiency as cuides in close-ord-

drills, and particularly as column
leaders in route march inc.

2. ARirressive leadership, especially
in drilling, marchinn. and fiuhting.

3. Ability to act as instructors.
4. Thorough knowledee o? the ele-

ments of field service.

ri"(i In money and J5000 in jewelry.
The robbery was discovered today
The only clew to the robbers is two

chisels stamped "F. E. H."'

Hunk In Town Near Medford lxw
SI 000 Cosh and Jewel.

MFIiFORD. Sept. 5 The safe'v
depos;t vaults of the Hank of Jack

How Long Must I Suffer
From the Pangs of Rheumatism?

Sherman Wells. 2nd vice president or
miMyonary department; Miss Emma
Oeiszltr. third vice president or head
of the mercy and help department; nent onnA for thev cannot nossiblr1Is there no real relief in sight?

FIRST ECHO MAN 10

JOIN DRAFT ARMY IS

GOEST AT RECEPTION

reach these germs which infest your
blood by the millions.

S. S. S. his been successfully uea
for Rheumatism for more than fifty
years. Try it and you will
find yourself at last on the right
track to get rid of your Rheumatism.
You can get valuable advice about th
treatment of your individual case by
writing- to the Chief Medical Adviser,
Swift Soecilic Co Dept. U At

Doubtless like other suHtrers, you
have often asked yourself this ques-

tion, which continues to remain un-

answered.
Science bs proven that your Rheu-

matism is caused by a germ in your
blood, and the only way to reach it is
by a remedy which eliminates and re-

moves these little pain demons from
your blood. This explains why lini-

ments and lotions can do no perma
MANY KKIKVOS TlltX OIT TO

PAY 1IOXOK TO JKSSK
SAYIyOU AltNOI.D.

M ss Klna Thompson, fourth vice
president or superintendent of the
.social department; secretary. Misa
Annie Sailing; treasurer. Miss Flor-
ence Mahood.

.Mr? A. Aaron and son Herbert re-

turned home Monday morning from
a month's visit at Portland. Rainier
and other western Oregon points
with friends and re atives.

Postmaster A. Longwell has pur-
chased the residence property of R.
H. Lewis, situated fn the corner of
Sprague and Iiupont streets and wili
take possession the first of October
Mr. Iewis will fit up apartments in
the Arlington building where he wi'.l
reside with his family for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaughlin
returned home Monday from a fhort

jUnta, Ga. A

rpwortli l.easue tiiaptcr Meet, aJ
KlcWt OIT1it for 'nun year:
Other Newsy Notre.

SILK VELVET
For a dress coat or suit of individuali-

ty use our silk velvets. Soft finish,
short nap, 40 and 42 inches wide. Offer-
ed in shades of black, navy, taupe,
green, tete de negre, beet root, etc. An
imported chiffon velvet.

OUR NEW AUTUMN BLACK SILKS
have been received and are being shown
in our silk section, such as: Taffeta,
Messaline, Imperial Satin. Georgette,
Peau de Soie, Charmeuse, Pussy Willow,
Ottoman, Gros de Londre, Gros Grain,
Duchess Satin, Poplin, Satin Crepe. Crepe
de Chine and Soire Taffeta.

JAP CHALLIE
They are here, an all wool Challie of

Japanese design and colorings; used
for KIMONAS, house dresses and shop-

ping bags. We also have handles and
accessories that go to make up bags.

BABY FLANNELS
Prepare the baby now for cold winter

by making up flannel petticoats. Offer-
ed in plain and embroidered. Prices
reasonable. The yard ... 50 to S2.00

VEILINGS
Always the newest kinds in plain and

fancv designs of very best quality.
Shown in colors as well as black and
white. The yard 250 to $1.00

SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS
Especially now as school will begin

soon. Get "the school handkerchiefs in
readiness. We are showing ones that
are different and really you will like
them 2 for 5 to 25t each

SCHOOL HOSIERY
Right now our stock of Hosiery for

school children is complete. We have
all sizes and in several weights. The
pair 25 to 35
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I WANTED !

Live Wt. Dressed Wt.
5 Prime light hogs $16.50 per cwL $22.00 per cwt.

Prime heavy hogs 15.50 per cwt. 20.67 per cwt.
Rough heavy hogs 15.00 per cwt- - 20.00 per cwt.
Pigs and feeders 13.50

1 Pendleton Meat Co.
I Telephone 146 Hazel St., Pendleton, Ore. I
TillllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIItllf;

Kt'HO. Sept. 6. A pilb'io reception
was Riven at the c ty hall nn Tuesday
evenine by the Masonic lortBn in hon-

or of Jesse Saylor ArnoM. the first
of the conscripted Kcho boys who has
been called to war by the eovern-men- t.

Mr. Arnold is one of the fin
est youiiK men ln the country. He Is

a memher of both the Masonic an"
Odd Fellows lodges at th s place and
is held In high esteem by all

was we attended by his
many friends. The Fletcher Orches-
tra of Pendleton furnished the music.
Music, dancing and a general socir.1

fine was the program of the evening.
While the hearts were heavy, all as-

sumed gaiety and were glad to have
the opportunity of bidding Mr Ar
nold good-by- He lert the next
morning ( Wednesday j for the V. S

service.
Kpw"rth c lffli'er Named.
"n Monday evening the local Ko

worth Uam chapter met at th"
home of the M. K pastor. Rev. J K

rook and held their regular annu.l
eection. The officers e'ected are:
Pres d nt Miss Frances Spike: Miss

Cladvs Wells. 1st vice president or

head of the devotional department

visit in Pendleton.
To Portland on Hnslnew.

Mr and Mrs. J. Frank Spinning
left yesterday for Port's nd on a twi
weeks visit, business and pleasure
combined. J. P. T.othlan of Pendle
ton has charge of the drug store In
Mr. Spinning's absence.

Mlsa Katherine Sprngue of Hermls-ton- .

vls'te I in Echo the first of this
week the guest nf Miss May Ellett.

Arthur Johnson, who worked In

Pendleton during the summer, has
returned home to attend school.

Master Oustave Gravelle of Stan-fiel-

is here to spend the winter
with his sister. Mrs. Jos. Cunha. Jr .

and attend school.
John Hopkins and family of Walla

Wal'a, are here visiting with reta
tives.

Mrs. S. E. M:ke.-el- l. Mrs. Evelyn
Skinner and Mrs. Tela Watson were
business visitors In Pendleton the
first of the week.

Ladies New
Fall

Neckwear1,
On display now an advanced showing of New Fall Neckwear. Made of Net

Georgette neatlv trimmed witn lace and embroidered. Collars and Jabots. Have a

look at these 35 to S3.50. - - -

kxoi"KAi;k voi xii patriots
THE BARGAIN BASEMENT National War Aid Committee orfers

prize for Essays on Va".

(.ovn'M'i: wim. ski-'.- to
PHKVFNT I'KACK ONFKH- -

p( K IN WIsrONSIN.

What gives this busy
ity? Why do people pr

cheap storM? Whn
to S UlDN as p-e- I

HERK AllE REASONS.

department its popular-efe- r
It to the stores call-- t

mak-- s our business t
t ever was?

SOME OF THE
AIXS.

The United States
Government Cooperates
with the 7.600 member banks in maintaining the
Federal Reserve Hanking System for the protection
of the business interest nf the country. Thmuph
the Federal Reserve Hoard In Washington it uj.er-vtoe- a

the twelve Federal rverv bnlj; it appoint
one-thir- d of their directors: it deposits Its funda
largely with them; it guarantees the currency they
issue.

Th's cooperation arentlT Increases the value of
the system to us and our community.

Heavy Sweaters 9HC. $1 49. l.98 $2.43
Xew Kllk Petticoat $1.98. S2.19, 2.3!

Hundreds of pairs of W omen s Fancy $7 and i
Shoes M.:

Hundreds of pairs of Gl rls' Shoes, plain or
fancy $223 to $2.17

Hundreds of yards of Dress Goods greatly re-

duced on this sale. r ;3Fr.-.3- l ,

Hundreds of pieces of U nderwear to be clowd
out at bargain prices

fundreds of good things for the home at close
out prices.
(pedal xotei In orde r that we can better tak

care of our biff crowds during the weekends vt
have doub'ed our force of sales people, so there,
fore no long waits. Bet ter. quicker service.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 The na-

tional war a d committee announced
today a prize essay contest for chil-

dren between the ages of g and IS on
the topic: "Why America Entered
the War." The prizes Inc'ude a ISO

Liberty bond and gold of 125, SI.
and $10 The only restriction Is thit
the contestant must be a relative not
farther removed than third cousin of
some man serving his country In th"
war. The writing of one cheerful"
letter a month to a service relative
is one requirement.

18.50 high tops. lace.

For warm coats. I S

Heavy ful: cut Se
oe Special to close out

1.59. SI'. Sl.. 2
Is season's $14.5
50 value S4.89

Women's Iorj shoe

Hf7 Coat Konnantx
price.

(Hitlns Nletit fiow
Men's SS.SO Dw Sh

Hoys Srtoiul Whxi
w Silk licrjwn Th

luvf WjI Snlw. IT

A re you linked up with
this new national system a
one of our depositors ? I f
not, you should delay no
lonKer.

PM EM BERH
4CFEDBRAL RESERVE

BBBteSsS Y S T E MsflBsfl

mm L

PURE FOOD SHOP PENDLETON
Lemons Whiten and

Beautify the Skin!

Make Cheap Lotion
3 MAIN LINE PHONES, ALL 15

I "

I - 4

1 '
X A i

t! - j

CLEAN. COOL BASEMENT SECURITY
TRADE Green Corn, Tomatoes, Cucumber, Peaches,

W.telfri Green Beans, Head Lettuce, Csabaa, Celery, Green Pepper., Sweet Send for Booklet. "I low Doe It BerMfll Me?"

tk. loice of two fresh lemon- -

Potatoes.
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New Pack Pea, with that right from
the garden flavor, 3 cans 50
Dozen cans $1.95

Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, packed in

rich sugar syrup, 6 cans. Sl.OO

T. P. W. Special Blend, the Best 35
Coffee on earth.

Fancy Eating Apple., pound 10t
Fancy Ripe Pear., pound 1"?
Special, Salted PeanuU, fresh by express

pound -
Fancy Shelled Brazil NuU, lb Sl.OO
Freshly made Doughnuts and Bun..
New Pack Asparagus Better than just

from the garden, dozen cans 84.50
40Can

strained into a bottle containing
three ounces of orchard white maks
a whole quarter pint or the most re

markabe lemon skin heautlfier at
about the cost one must pay for a
small Jar of the ordinary cold
creams fare should be taken to
strain the lemon Juice through a fine
cloth so no lemon pulp gets In. then
this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon Juice is used to blench and re-

move such blem'shes as freck'es,
and tan and Is the Ideal skin

softener, smoothener and heautlfier
Just try it! Mnke tp a quarter pint

of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion
and massage It da ly Into the face,
nek. arms and hands. It should
naturally h"lp to whiten. soften
'reshen and brine out the hidden
rnes and beauty of nnv skin. It is

wonderful for rough red hands.
Your dnr-'gi- will pe l three ounces

of orchard white at little cost, an I

an grocer w.ll supply the lemons.

YOU
Who are ntwlprtlnir ymir 5
will Bonn iny thr penalty. Ttiut iE
tlttlo li thin npi'i-ar- tn
your tooth today will ,t
Mk cavity tomorrow. Muuriin- -
tivd rtrn lai work nt rnocl.-ni- i 2
prices.

Newton Painless Oculists f
Corner Main and Wehh Htr.M

Kr.tr inrc on r
Photic ' Om-t- i Vw.tii'"- -

Pendleton's Greatest Dep't. Store

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

PhllllPP. of W
Governor E. I

who in telegrams to Ma'
Wis., denied thatondlt. of Hudson.

he had granted permission to the Peo-

ple's P.ace t.'oiMioil to hold a
of that stateconference In any part

The governor urae.J the local authori-

ties of Hudson to go as far as con-

stitution . I rights will permit to pre-

vent the conference being held.
received btthe were

Mavor ' ore lit. however, the advance
ru ird of the People's Council was run
- ut of Hudson by an angry mob. nt:uunMinin:iiininMiiiiiiiiii!!!n!iit!inM!!ii:i!inK:!iMn:!:::tiiiuiniuiiiiiw;wi,r- -
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